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BOMB ISHURLED

INTO A DUBLIN

Speejacks Anchors at Miami
After Rouncl-the-Worl-d Voyage

1 SAYS

MISLEAD THE

HE DIDN'T

II, S, SENATE

Hunt
ON THE MEND II

BUSINESS WORLD

Measure Was Discussed at Length Sept. 11,

Congressional Record Shows; Proposed
Legislation in No Way Interferes With Red
Men, He Declares.

Denial that he misled the senate regarding the con-
tents of his Indian bill, as has been intimated in articles
published in newspapers throughout the country, is con-

tained in a letter received from Senator Holm 0. .Bur-su-

of New Mexico, by the Morning Journal. Senator
Bursum also has furnished the Morning Journal with
pages from the Congressional Record of September 11,
showing that the bill was discussed at considerable
length in the senate. His letter follows:
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the rail of the Speejacks. greeting Miami friends on their arrival Inset
truiscr rriving in Miami harbor after round the world toyage.

craft scattered about the anchor- - Cleveland and his bride around the
age. Put tills particular motor-- 1 world on their honeymoon trip, The
boat is-- enjoying a well-earne- d rest. little vessel arrived in Miami after
For it's the Speejacks, thrice rc- - j being fifteen months in the

lost at sea, which carried cuinnavigation of the globe with its
Albert V. Gowan of Chicago and honeymooning party.

COAL IK IS KIAOCHQW GIVEN

"OVERDEVELOPED' BACK TO CHINA

BUREAU REPORTS ATM SUNDAY

Chinese Flag for the First
Time in 24- - Years Is
Raised Over the Admin-

istration Building

Tsingtuo, .Shantung, China, Dee.
10 fby the Associated Press.) The
territory of Kiaochow was restoicd
to China at noon today with a
striking lack of ceremony. The

SMET SHOIVS A

DISPOSITION TO

ICNQHE RUSSIAN

STRAIT POLICY

Is Due to the Tact and Wis-

dom Shown by Ambas-
sador Child, M, Barrera
and Lord Curzon

american"dIlegation
keeps in background

Turkish Leaders Are Lean-

ing More and More on the
United Slates Envoys .for
Guidance

Linsatiiio, Dec. 10 fby the As-

sociated Press.) Ismet Pasha is
not worried over the attempts or
Cicorge Tchilcherin, the soviet
foreign minister, to turn Turkey
away from Kurope and America
and plunge her into the arms of
soviet ItUKsia. Tie refused to in-

fluence Turkish correspondents
against sending to their homo
newspapers full accounts of
Tchitcherin's strictures of yester-
day llmt Turkey, by opening up
tho Dardanelles, was exposing
both Turkey ami Ttussia to future
destruction by the great powers.

Unmoved by the bolshevik
blast, Ismet tranquilly went to
Geneva today as the guest of.

honor at a dinner arranged by
tho Ottoman society.

The closing of the fourth week
of the confercuco has been mark-
ed by a distinct disposition . on
tho part of tho Turks to dircgard
occidental ideas and reject lius-sia- u

policies, particularly as' re-

tards the straits problem. Thiu
was duo in a considerable meas-
ure to the tact and wisdom shown
by Ambassador Child, 41. liarrera
nnd Lord Curzon,'' who have tried
to make tho Turkish leaders seo
that they could trust the Occident.

Tho American delegation
keeping in the background, care-
fully avoiding any attempt to
thrust American policies on Eu-

rope und restricting its efforts to
statements ot tho position ut thu
Culled States as subjects arise in
which the United Stales is Justi-
fiably interested. But as tho con-

ference progressus thero aro indi-
cations . that th Turkish leade'M
oro loaning more and moro on
America lor guidance, believing
that America will strive to gho
Turkey the largest possblo sov-

ereignty over Turkish affairs and
Turkish territory without vexa-

tious control from without.
Difficulties Being Met

Difficulties nre being mot in
tha laying down of the status ot
foreigners, but it was said today
that there vrero good prospects
lor settling the extra-territori- al

problems, particularly those in-

volving special courts for foreign-
ers.

The Turks aro bidding out
strongly for all sovereignty pre-

rogatives and have given tho
other delegates to understand'
that henceforth they will refuse
to foreigners the right to own
land in Turkey. As this law
would not bo retroactive, tt would
not affect property in the uosses-sio- n

of American missionary and
philanthropic institutons.

This policy as to property
places Turkey in tho same cate-
gory as Japan, where foreigners
are still without tho privilege of
owning property in fee simple.

Another project accredited to
tho Angora statesmen, which
probably will come to light this
week at Lausanne, relates to re-

fusal to issue permits to for-

eign lawyers or doctors to prac-
tice within the confines of Tur-ke- v.

Angora is determined to
show the world that is quali-
fied to run her country from
every . standpoint ivl'.hout outs-id-

assistance. Tho proposed meas-
ure of prohibition will not apply
to American missionary phjsi-cah- s

serving philanthropicnlly ia
clinics.

No Special IViuumls
It. is understood that tlio

American delegation will make
no speciul demands concerning
tho number of American war-

ships authorised to pass through
the Dardanelles, but probably
will adhere to tho general plan
fixed by tho conference, as Eu-

rope's requirements in this re-

spect, nro certain to satlsfv
America.

Ismet Pasha's suggestion thn;
squadrons passing through tho
straits bo limited to eight ships
is based on tho American ide.--

that tho Hlaek sea should be
kept open for peaceful commerce.

SAYS EUROPE HAS NO

RIGHT TO MONOPOLIZE

THE OLYMPIC GAMES

Lausanpe, Dec. 10. Baron
Pierre UcCoubertln, founder of the
Olympic imes, and president of
thn internatlo Olympic, commit-
tee, which has its headquarters in
lausanne, on tho occasion of a re-

ception he gavo hi honor of the
delegates to the Near East peace
conference, made an important
statement with reference to thP fu-

ture Olympic games in tho United
States and the of Ger-
mans in the games. The reception
was attended by members of nil the
delegations to the pence confer:
once. Huron de Coubertin, as pres-
ident of tho International Olympic
committee, said he did not believe
Europe had the right 'any longer to
monopolize the Ol.vnt". : sanies.

"There is something astounding
in the way we on fii.s sid con-

stantly ask the Americans to colon
to us,' without the possibil-
ity of ever going to them," he de-

clared. "It will be the International
Olympic committee's duty to make
tho Olympics eneeforth a much
more American affair than ever be
fore. Then, we must think ot out
numerous friends and followers in
Far Eastern lands. South American

'and African interests have' to bo
j taken into consideration,
j Such a move cannot b govoru- -
cd by a ssuifclt-eente.- plan."

.
PRODUCE STORE

Opponents of Irish Govern-
ment Have Resumed
Their Attacks Against
Free State Officials

Dublin, rice. 10 (by the .socin- -

ted Press). The opponents of
Irish government, resumed their re-

prisals against Free Slate official
tonight. Attacks Willi bombs and
gasoline were mad" on tho c

of J. J. WaNh. postmaster
general, nnd others Identified with
the government. Tho Walsh resi-

dence, which is in Frederick
iMlroH. was not bmllv damaged, and
the promptness of the firemen and
neighbors prevented the spread of
the fires in every ease.

A bnmb thrown into the shop of
the Irish Preduen company, owned
by ."Mrs. Wj'o Power, reeent ly nom-

inated by President Cosgravo as
.senator, set it aflame.

The liOu.--n of John Modarry,
Dublin member (,f the parliament,
came in for special attention of the
incendiaries, ami liis wife and two
children were slk;htly burned. The
children were removed to a hos-
pital. The residence of Postmaster
Walsh's secretary, O'lleegarty, was

.raided by an armed bandit.

FERTILE FARMS

ARE DEVELOPED

BI IRRIGATION

Lower Rio Grande Valley,
Once a Wilderness of
Mesquitc Brush, Has
Been Made Productive

r.rownsville, Tex., l.-e- 1.0.

Irrigation has developed the lower
I'io Grande valley from a virtual
wilderness of mesquitc brush of
fifteen years ago into a progres-
sive community of fertile farms
and prosperous towns and cities.
The development of tin's section
wa made possible through the
aid of private capital.

The first attempt at irrigation
on tho lower P.io Grando was
made lu Itio:, near this city.
Gradually," irrigation projects Were
developed at San ISonitu, Harlln-ge- n,

Mercedes, McAllen and Mis-
sion, until today morn than a
dozen pumping stations between
.Mission and the mouth of tho
river are watering 3uO,Utio acres

The growing of winter veg-
etables, ono of the first industries
following tho development of Ir-

rigation, is being replaced by the
culture of citrus fruits, largely
orange and grapefruit trees, and
it is estimated that in lltiM the
production of these fruits will
amount, to 0,000 carloads. It Is
claimed that cotton will mature
in tills valley from a' month to
six weeks earlier than in many
sections of the south, whilo it is
possible to raise two crops of
corn and feed stuffs each year.

Mexican huts liavo given way
to modern homes, Knglish has su-

perseded Spanish as tho common
language and modern schools
have been erected in tho towns
and cities that boast all tho latest
improvements--

Government engineers who have
made a survey nf the valley,
state that more than a million
acres can bo irrigawd without
infringing on Mexico's Rio Grande
water rights, it is said that new
projects, together with tho ex-
tension of several old projects,am now under way.

Tho 1H22 cotton crop of tito
lower Rio Grando vallev exceeded'
50,000 bales in 19S2, with an es-

timated crop for 1923 ranging
between UTi.OOO and 150.000 bales.

FRIDAY WILL BE

BILLION COLLAR

DAY A! CAPITAL

Treasury to Disburse This
Amount to Holders of

Victory Notes and for
Other Purposes

Washington, Dec. 10. Friday
will be a "billion dollar day" at
the treasury. Tho nation's finance
department on that day will dis-
burse in cash or securities seven
hundred million dollars to holders
of Victory notes which have been
called for redemption, two hundred
million to holders of maturing
treasury certificate of indebted-
ness unc ono hundred million in
interest on the public debt.

The Victory notes, called, on
which interest will cease Decem-
ber l,"i, bear the dlstjnguihing let-
ters "A. H, C, D, E and F" before
the serial number.

In connection with the Friday
payments the treasury is offering
three hundred million dollars of
4 per cent rotes maturing In
2 years and an issue of $100,-000.0-

of treasury certificates one
series, maturing In three months
bearing 3 per cent Interest nnd
tho other bearing1 1 per cent inter-
est and maturing in one year.
Holders of Victory notes called for
redemption or, of certificates ma-
turing Friday may exchange them
for the new notes and certificates,
or may purchase outstanding Lib-

erty ,or treasury bonds or other
treasury notes at prevailing mar-
ket prices. Friday also will coe
the last quarterly payment of in-

come and profits taxes this sear
and Secretarv Mellon estini.-il-- the
ni.vrncnt will bo around

Di BILL

itself? First, recognition of titles
granted bv authorities under the
Spanish government: second, titles
granted by authorities under the
Mexican government; third, peace-
able possession for twenty years.
The right- - of possession is found
under section 8. The twenty years'
possession must have been actual,
open, notorious, exclusive and con-

tinuous possession. Can any d

man read the Record and
say that tho sennto'was not tully
advised of the contents of section
8? Does Mr. Wilsoii contend for a

moment that the bill In Itself wouid
validate any man's title unless
he could maintain the suit by suf-

ficient proof in support of his com-

plaint which would bo covered iy
the rule provided for in the bill 7.

Does Mr. Wilson contend that a

person who has had actual, open,
notorious, exclusive and continu-
ous possession of a parcel of land
for more than twenty years is enti-
tled to no rights? If that were the
established doctrine in. this coun-

try there would bo tens of thou-
sands of homes which would have
been lost by exactly tha doctrine
w hich Mr. Wilson seems :o Ovo-

cyte. On the Armendaria grant
tho courts of this state quieted title
to the lands of thousands of per-
sons who had been living upon the
lands of the Armendaris grant,
who had tilled the soil and built
homes on that grant under the
laws ot this state which gave title
to each of the persons wi.o had
possession of those lands for more
than ten years. The citizens on
anv number of other grants in nil
portions of this state have had
their rights adjudicated and titles
quieted under this very lnw.. U is
ono of the safeguards which the
law to hv--buii'-U-f

homes and the tiller of the roil,
and were It not for this policy
thousands nnd tens of thousands
of bona fido settlers would lave
been evicted from their homes, nnd
the accumulations of generations
be absolutely lost and confiscated
by the tyrannical policy of the
large landholder.

I do not contend that. this bill Is

perfect or that it may not be im-

proved upon; that it may not be
amended or perhaps a better work-

ing bill as a whole may not be de-

vised. I do contend that there is
a serious controversy, and that
these settlers nre entitled to have
their rlehts adjudicated upon tho
basis of equity and along the llnea
of established policies wttli refer
ence to the rights which have
rightfully nccrued to them, and that
tho hysterical, prejudiced criticism
which has been indulged in against
tho provisions of this bill are not
based upon equity or right. It is
as criminal for intelligent people
to undertake to aid the Indian to
steal something from the non-Indi-

as it would be to aid the n

to steal from the Indian.
The fact that the Indians may need
or require more land, if that be
the case, and this question may be
debatable, is no Justification. Right
and Justice must bo decided upon
actual conditions nnd facts, and not
on romance or the pet ideas of
certain romantically inclined peo-
ple who live and dwell In the fasci-
nation of tho tribal life of the In-
dians. I contend that this bill in
no way interferes with the present
condition of the Indian, his tribal

Continued on1 Pare Two.

MANY KILLED BY

EARTHQUAKE ON

1IU11) ISLAND

Shocks Continue for More
Than 30 Hours; Death Is

Unofficially Put at Mere
Than 100- -

Toklo, Dec. 9 (by the Associated
Press). Twenty-tw- o persons were
killed in the recent earthquake on
tho Shimbara peninsula on the Is-
land of Klushiu, according to an
official announcement today. Thli
Is considered conservatives as ef-
forts are being made .to allay the
fears of the inhabitants, who are
panic stricken. Earthquakes were
also reported at Hokndate but no
details have been received.

These shocks continued for more
thnn thirty-hour- without inter-
ruption. Unofficial estimates place
the death list in excess o. 100. Most
of tho casualties were caused by
houses collapsing. In some places
the land sank three, feet. Many
bridges were (lesiroyen.

Tlie quakes were felt with loss
severity at Fukuoka. ,

Tho most serious situation, offi
cials said, was o.i the island of
Kiushui. All tho shocks were at
tributed to tho volcanoes on Mount
Aso. -

. ,
.

Residents ' of Shlmabara have
fled from their homes and sought
refug at Nagasaklwhere many of
the wounded also . were taken.
Shocks continued to be felt today.
The first shock was the moRt vio-
lent since tho disaster on.Sakura- -

lima island in 1913. when , 00 were
killed. The volcanoes ofUnzen and
Aso ar etitermn an active period
after nine years of comparative
quiet according to experts.

Railroad Traffic Is Holding
Up; Car Loadings In-

creased Over the Same
' Period a Year Ago

New York, Dec. 10 (by the As-

sociated Bret-si- Reports concern-

ing tho fundamental conditions un-

derlying tho financial markets con-

tinued to bo satisfactory the past
week. Railroad traffic is holding
at an extraordinary level consider-
ing tho teason. Car loadings dur-
ing the week ended November 25
totaled 050,000 cars, which repre-
sent un Increase of 2S2.OG0 over the
corresponding week a year ago.

Although tho week's movement
was some J 4.000 cars smaller than
in the preceding seven days period,
this decline ia more than account-
ed for by thu loss of traffic result-
ing from cessation of navigation on
tho Great Lukes, leading of mer-
chandise and miscellaneous freight
were, in fact greater.

No cessation Is apparent.. mean-
while, in the steel industry's high
rate of output, operations still ap-

proximating 80 per cent of war ex-

panded capacity. Pig iron prices
have declined further but trade

stato that both buyers and
sellers are now foolins for the bot-

tom of this market.
Steel i'llcfs I'lvm

SI eel prices, on the other hand,
remain firm, and consumers arc
showing some disposition to carry
reasonable stocks.

Jt appears that bituminous out-

put Is continuing at a daily rate
corresponding to 11,000,000 tons a
week.

Final figures for the earnings ot
classed roadr during October show
that the total net for tho month
amounted to J S5,tlOO,000, which,
whilo some ? 20,0'j0,000 below the
total in the same month a year

when earnings were unusually
good, is still $27,000,000 better than
the allowing in September.

A recession of about two per
cent in the ratio of reserve of the
combined federal reserve systojiis
brings that figure down to 74.3 per
cent. This is slightly lower than
any other figure recorded this yiar,
but is still high enough to demon-
strate very amply supplies of com-

mercial credit. Tho decline in
ratio Is very largely a reflection of
a further incrcaso in rediscounts
which, in turn, measures the

indURtrl.'.l movement and
tho preparations for tho holiday
trade. Money rates remain steady
and jho material disturbance. Is ex-

pected to attend the largo 'government-tr-

ansactions centering around
the tax date.'

Price of Cotton l ulls
With rep-r- ts of cessation of ac-

tivity. in foreign textile centers, th
price of cotton foil back close to
24 cents. At this however,
the market appeared well liquidat-
ed and ririces rallied before the
end o' the past week to approxi-
mately 25 cents.

Tho grain markets have been
rather quiet, partly because of un-

certainty regnrdlng foreign devel-

opments, but prices have been
firm.

FRANCE DOESN'T

SEEK TERRITORY

'IIGEOSSERTS

Denies Lloyd George's
Charge That a Secret Ef-

fort Is Being Made to Get
Left Bank of Rhine

Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 10. Re-
freshed by a day ot leisure spent
in the crisp air at tho crest of
the Allegheny mountains at Cres-so-

Georges Clemenceau is on
his way to, Chicago tonight, to
make a brief address there to-

morrow before a convention of
farmers.

Tho war premier of Franco
took two brisk walks with mem-
bers of his rarly one being a
hiko of ;nore than a mile along
tho Lincoln highway with Ber-
nard M. r.arueh and Colonel
Stephen Ilonsal.

A recent statement of Lloyd
George touching upon the charge
that France sought secretly to
obtain the left bank; of the llhine,
was discussed ilhls afternoon by
Clemenceau in his private car, a,
the second extended interview
that he has granted newspaper
correspondents.

"I know of no party In Franco
wishing to annex any Cerman
territory." he said. "We never
claimed German territory and
that shows we never meant to."

The Tiger ia duo to arrive in
Chicago at 8 n. m. Ho Is to start
for New York in tho afternoon.

WOOD MAY REMAIN IN

PHILIPPINES FOR AN

INDEFINITE PERIOD

Manila. P. I Doc. 9 (Piy the
Associated . Press) The resigna-
tion of Governor General Leonard
Wood from the provoslship of the
University of Pennsylvania prob-
ably means he will remain here
indefinitely or until such a time
as he feels tlio program he
mapped out when ho assumed of-

fice has been put into effect.
While his leave of absence from

Pennsylvania was, extended to
permit him to veport in .louuary,
General Wood stutcd recently that
It would be Impossible for him to
leave the Philippine before the
eloslng session of the legislature
late in February o.nd perhaps
later. ,

General Wood is on an Inspec-
tion trip in the southern Islands
and will not return until Monday.
It is understood he felt he could
not ask tho university for another
extension and In justice to it, de-

cided to resign.

United .States Senate, Committee
on Pensions, December C, 19"- -.

Editor ot The Journal.
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
My Dear Sir: My attention has

been called to a communication
published in your paper of a few
days ago signed by Francis 1'.
Wilson

I notice that 'Mr. Wilson ly

quoted only a portion
of my statements which appeared
in the Congressional Kceord. it
appears Irom tlio statement nf
Mr. Wilson that ho Intends to
'convey tho impression that 1 mis-
led tho senate. The most reliable
source ot information that 1 know
of in this regard is the Congres-
sional Record itself. This bill
was. taken up on September 11,
3 92:!. I herewith enclose a copy
ot tho Record Including u copy
of tlio bill which shows all of
the proceedings. 1 will ask you
to publish the same for tho in-

formation of those who may bo
interested so that the public may
be in position to form its own

, conclusion based upon the actual
record.

Yon will note that tho Record
discloses that I stated that titles
to about 6,000 homes in Now
Mexico would he affected; that
the controversy arose on account
of lands which were located on
grants originally made by Spain
in 1745. You will note that 1

made tho statement that an in-

vestigation was mudo by an
agent of the Indian department
and. of tho department of Justice;- that the whulo question was in-

vestigated front the standpointof the government, -- from tho
standpoint o the Indiana and
from tho standpoint of the set-
tlers; that a bill was agreed upon
by tlio parties vesting Jurisdiction
with tho federal curt of the
state of New Mexico providing a
remedy whereby title might bo
quieted to settlers occupying lands
on tne several grants.

You will further nolo that I
made the statement that suits had
been started but by mutual con-
sent had been deferred pending
proposed legislation. You will
also note that 1 mado tho state
ment that this bill was roeorr.
mended by tho interior c.epart
ment and by the commissioner of
Indian affairs. You will noto in
my answer to the query of fcen-Rt-

Borah, which was not yii iteJ
by Mr. Wilson, that G.OOJ s .ttlers
were involved; that tho various
tracts of Ian.' ranged from two
acres Up to one hundred Acres or
more in some Instances; that tho
specifio basli upon which it is
now proposed that title may be
quieted i3 that recognition be
given, to titles granted by au-
thorities under the Spanish gov-
ernment, and also by authorities
under tho Mexican government,
and also as a result of peaoeablo
possession for twenty years; also
that in certain instances where
the court may find pencoablu
possession to tlio use of the land
and improvements the court may
provide that such lands jiuill le
appraised and their value . ascer-
tained, and 'in such cites pay-
ment shall ua made to tho In-
dians.

You will note my answer to Sen-
ator Borah with reference to bring-
ing suits, "After tho bill shall have
been passed suit must be brought
by tho settlers to quiet title." Fur-
ther answering another question of
Senator liorah, "No titlo will hit
quieted by virtue of tho passage
of tho bill. H will merely afford
the machinery through which these
titles may lie quieted." Further
on, Mr. Borah asltcd the following:
"tt Is merely, then, an act to ena-
ble tho parties interested to bring
suit?" Mr. Bursum: "Exactly so."
Mr. Borah: "And It establishes thu
rules by which suits may he main-
tained?" Mr. Bursum: "t propos-
es to establish the rules, and the
rules will bo as stated with refer-
ence to the rights of the settlers."
This last question and answer was
conveniently left out by Mr. Wi-
lson? What is meant by the rules'.'
What could be meant by my an-

swer? Tho conditions upon
which a settler would be entitled
to maintain his suit, and no one
linciwi this better than Mr. Wilson.
What ore those conditions as dis-

closed by my statement as it ap-
pears In the Congressional Record,
and also as it appears in tho bill

WEATHER
' FORECAST ,

Denver. ' Colo , Dec. 10. New
Mexico: Monday fair south, unset-
tled north portion, possibly mow
northwest Portion, warmer; Tues-
day lair south, colder, and snow
north-portio-

Arizona: Monday awl Tuesday
fair south, snow una colder north
portidn.

LOCAL REPORT
Conditions for th twenty-fou- r

hours ended at 6 p. m. yesterday,
recorded by the university;
Highest temperature 43
Lowest .23
Rnngo 20
Mean 33
Humidity at 6 a. m. ........ 73
Humidity at 6 p. ni 43
Precipitation , 0
Wind velocity ; ; t
Direction of wind Southwest
Character of day... Cloudy

Albert 1. Gowan and his bride, nt
ninetj-eiz- ht foot motor

Came to anchor in the placid
harbor of Miami, Fla., recently,
a trim littlo motor cruiser.
To tho casual observer it was no
different from a score of similar

1 TRACE FOUND

OF TWO MISSING

ARM y A

Every Available Aviator at
Rockwell Field and Five
Fort Bliss Planes En-

gaged in Search -

San Diego, Calif.. Dec. 10.
Searchers for Colonel Francis C.

Marshall and Lieutenant Charles
U Wcbbor. slnco Thursday
when they were well on their way
in a flight from Ban Diego to
Tucson, Ariz., mad0 a complete
change in the field of operations
today. A report was received that
an airplane, now believed to be
tha one in which I,eutenont Web-
ber was taking Colonel Marshall
euet, had passed over Tacna. Ariz:,a station on tlio Southern Pacific
railroad 2u miles cast of tan
Dlc.go.

Tha searchers had been working
on tho theory that a plane reportedto have paed over F.strella, Ari-
zona, nearly 300 mile9 from Kan
Diego, was that piloted by Lieuten-
ant Webber,

Officers tt llockwell Field ."aid
today, information led them to be-

lieve that this plane was not Web-
ber's. They also said that the time
when an airplane was reported to
have passed over Tacna matched
more' closely with whit they be-
lieved Webber's fiyins schedule to
have beer..

At any rate, the ten army ma-
chines patrolling in the search are
reported to have gone today over
the different passes of the Mohawk
and Crowler mountains and to have
extended their search as far scuth
and cast ns ,Nogalcs.

Tha report from Tacna added
several thousand square miles to
the territory to be searched.

Every available aviator Rt Rock-
well Field and five airplanes from
Fort Bliss oro working in the
search. Major Arnold, commander
at 'Rockwell Field here, and Cap-
tain Charles Jtcst, who arrived yes-
terday from San Antonio, were tho
only flying officers torlay at Rock-fe- ll

Field. Captain ltust was to
have Joined the searchers today,
but bad weather prevented his
leaving. He plans to fly east to-

morrow. .

TWO AlHrMXFS CRASH
EN ROCTK TO FT. BLISS

F.l Paso, Texas, Dec. 10. Two
of the five airplanes which left
Kelly Field today to Join the
search for Colonel F. P. Marshall
and IJcutenant C. L. Webber, lost
on the Arizona desert whilo en
route from San Diego, Calif., to
Fort Huachuca, Arizona, crashed
en route to Fort Eliss. The other
three planes arrived .here safely
late this afternoon. The plane
piloted by Lieutenant Westside T.
Larson was the first to go down.
It fell near Medina Take. 40 miles
west, of gan Antonio,, while tho
plane piloted' by Captain W. T.

Hayes fell near Sanderson. Neither
of. the pilots were Injured, accord-
ing to information reaching air
headquarters at Fort Bliss.

Tho news of the two chashes was
received nt Port Bliss late this af-

ternoon in a telegram from Cap-
tain Hayes, It said:

"Crashed at Sanderson and an-

other ship down at Medina Lake.
Carry on."

Tho throo planes arriving at Fort
Bliss were piloted bv Lieutenant
R. H. Clnrk, W. L. Wheeler and
Lieutenant K, S. Selrer.

GREAT BRITAIN IS
ACCUMULATING HUGE

STOCKS OF TOBACCO

London, Dec. 10. Imports ot to-

bacco Into England have so in-

creased of late years that two largo
new warehouses have been built in
London to cope the great quantity
of the weed kept "in bond".

There Are Too Many Mines
and Too Many Miners
and No New Operations
Should Be Undertaken

Washington, Dee. 1o. Studies
of thu' Fulled Htatcs coal commis-
sion have developed the conclusion
anions its members that the bi
tuminous coal mining Industry in
the United State." Is overdeveloped,
and that good business and

require investors to cease
embarking upon new con! mining
operations, according to a state-
ment made public today.

"Too many soft coal mines and
too many miners describes the

in, plain Knglish,' thu
commission's statement. "n these
coal mines, more capital is invest-
ed and more miners ur. employed
than are needed to produce the
coal the country requiii-.i- This
condition of course, involvs waste
on n countryside scale."

Kxisting bituminous mines, (he
statement continued, can produce
theoretically n billion tons of coal
per year, while the country con-
sumes only a half billion tons. The
result in some places, is to bring
about, the commission said, a mine
working time which is tos short
to pay ndequatciy, either owners or
miners.

11 FILE IRE
.

CHARGES IN THE

DAUGHERTY CASE

Attorney , for Keller May
Pile '

Up Additional Ev-
idence in Attempt to Oust
Attorney General

' AVnshington, Dee. 10. Jackson
H. Ralston, counsel for Represen-
tative Keller, republican, Minne-
sota, who has brought impeach-
ment charges against Attorney
General. Daugherty, wrote Chair-
man Volstead of the house Judi-

ciary committee today that he
"may find It necessary to place be-

fore 'tho.' committee additional
charges of high crimes and mis-
demeanors." ,

.Air. Ralston said theso charges
might bo "of equal or greater im-

portance", han tlioso contuined in
tho 14 counts recently filed with
th" committeo, hearing on which
will begin before tho Judiciary
committee Tuesday.

In connection with Mr. Ralston's
letter, Mr. Kei'.er made public a
number of letters, including one
from Chairman Volstead to Mr.
Ralston saying that the committee
desired to investigate all of the
charges and wanted to know what
witnesses were to be used in

the first specification re-

lating to Prosecution of anti-tru- st

stilts. Mr. Volstead said this was
necessary "because as to some of
the charges the committee may de-
sire to hear you as to whether they
aro impeachable before Incurring
the expense of sending for witness-
es to substantiate them." ,

REFUGEES ARE ROCSEI)
Gcnsan, Korea, Doc. 10. (by

the Associated Press). The sit-
uation of the 8,000 nnd more
refugees from Vladivostok here has
been completely relieved at a re-
sult of the efforts of the Japanese
government. All of the refugees
Uavo been fed, clothed and housed.

1 Chinese flag for the first time in
24 years Was raised over the ad-

ministration, building which had
been used by tha Germans and iHt- -
er by the Japanese who seized the
territory duriiif; the world war.

A small group of Japanese and
Chinese officials exchanged formal

(addresses and drank mutual toasts
before handing over the final doc
uments which completed the trans-
fer. A Chinese gunboat in the bay
fired a salute at noon and then
the Japanese police headquarters
wero taken over by the Chinese.

General Ynhl, Japanese governor
general of Kiaochow and the re-

maining Japanese troops in the
territory will depart on December
1 4. The staffs which have been on
the docks and which arrives will
remain ten days longer, then be-

ing replaced by Chinese.
A thousand Shantung troons ar-

rived hero before the territory was
taken over. Wang Cheng-Tin-

foreign minister of China, who re-
ceived the territory from the Jap-
anese, said he ws confident there
would be no trouble from tho ban-

dits, as they have left the town.
Ho declared that now the only pos-
sibility of danger is from Japanese
roughs.

Minister Wang, in an Interview,
repeatedly expressed his inability
to understand why tho arms prom-
ised by the Japanese for the po-

lice had not arrived. ' Japan, he
said, has postponed . tin delivery
of arms three times. 'He said he
had 2,700 police troops within the
city and had 10,000 troops on the
boundary. Ho said he did not wish
to accuse Japanese authorities of
double dealing .nut Tie asserted re-

lations existed between tho Jap-
anese subordinates and the bandits.
Wang denied there was friction be-

tween himself and the Shantung
tuchun.

DUKE OF ABERC0RN
NAMED GOVERNOR OF

NORTHERN IRELAND

London, Dec. 10. The Duke of
Abercorn has been appointed gov-
ernor of Northern Ireland by King
George. -

The appointment of the Duke of
Abercorn as governor general of
Northern Ireland was expocted, as
he was the choice for that positiof
several weeks ago.

The Duke ot Abercorn was elect,
ed to the senate of the Ulster Par-
liament in j921. He served in the
imperial parliament for tho city
of Londonderry. 1000-1- 3, and was
appointed Ixrd Lieutenant tf Ty-
rone in ' 917.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
FATALLY WOUNDED IN

ATTEMPTED HOLDUP

Nashville. Tenn.. Dec. 50.
Stewart 8. Lynch, high
school student, who, with two com-

panions, attempted last night to
hold up J. J. Evans, 63, a grocery
store manager, died at an early
hour this morning us the result of
the bullet, fired Into his brain by
Evans. J, D. Willoughby, 2S, sales-
man, who admits being one of tho
robbers, surrendered himself to-

day. Police are still looking for
the third member of the band.

V. M. C. A. WOHKEU DIES
Los A geles, Dec. 10. William

Thomas Perkins, 06 years old, sec-

retary of the New York Stale V.
M. C. A. Building and Finance
committee, died here today. 1U
had been ill mane months.


